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Graduates In

Business Face
Bright Future

j)rHn rKoiiiol Sec
3Jnv Opporlunilir

Ami Hi I'icM

industry is needed
Editor note: Ths article fol.

lowing It tha ssconH of a aarlet
that will cevar all tha colie?s of
Hit University. Tha thtma of tha

tfitt It battd upon tha condi-

tions In various fiaMt that col-itg- t

graduates must fare, thalr
firtl yttr out of school.

The average ralary of a atu-den- t

Just graduated from the Col-

lege of Business Administration In

j ICS a month." according to I)r. J.
K isKosslgnol. dean of the college.
The salary aoale, however, runt
from IKK) 10 $173- -

Tlil la very substantial aalary
la comparison to that paid recent
graduates of olber colleges. Kvery-on- e

knowt that business pay bel-

ter than any other profetalon and
ihtt there la no limit to opportuni-
ty there, declared Doctor 1fRon-tlgDul- .

In commenting on the sal-

ary scale. Donor LeRossignol aald
that It was Homer I met better to ac-

cept a hundred dollar a month of-

fer Inttead of a hundred and sev-

enth five dollar poult Ion because or
i he future promise the lower priced
portion held.

Possibilities Art Great
"The poaaibllitlea for a young

man or woman upon graduating
from tha College of Business

'e very great." de-

clared Doctor LeRossignol. "In fact,
the demand for men Is greater than
the supply. A atudent'a auocesa,
however, naturally resla on hit
character.

"A large number of atudenta en-

ter big companies when graduating
limtlnaril Pas Z.

Y COME TO TAKE

PART IN SPORTS DAY

Women From Omaha, Wayne
And Peru Arrive for

Affair Saturday

I'niverslty girls are to be hog-ii- p

at Sports day Saturday,
held trader the auspices of the de-

partment of physical education for
women for girls from Omaha uni-
versity, reru alate normal and
Wayne state normal. This, the first
Sports day to be held at the y

of Nebraska, Is organized
10 provide recreation and activity
lor all the girls who enter, and
in nerve aa a means by which girls
in rollegea throughout the state
mat become acquainted.

1'it t y glrU have been Invited to
enter the aporls program from each
Nebraska atate college. The aame
number of atudenta are to repre-
sent the University of Nebraska.
Two representatives have been
chosen, by each intramural sports

roup to form the group of Uni-
versity glrla who will be hostesses

Sports day.
All Will Participate

Kezinnlng in the morning and
loniinuing through until later

a variety of sports and
panics will be provided for each
pariicipant. Following registration
of guests, from 9 to 10 o'clock In
ihe women's gymnasium, all girls
will meet in a general assembly to
form team units.

Units will be made by choosing
several girls from each college to
loirn color teams. At 10:30 o'clock
"ams will enter Into a succession
of activities, including Nebraska
ball, baseball, tennis, deck tennis,
and relays. At noon the activities
w ill end with an all college, hop.

Lunch Served At Noon
Lunch will be served at the agri-

cultural campus at 12:30 o'clock.
During the noon hour each school
"ill introduce lta representatives.
At 2 o'clock the afternoon activi-
ties will begin with paddle tennla,
archery, klckball, and borae shoe
pitching making up the program.
Singing and folk dancing In the
Students' Activities building will
climax the day events.

Names of all university girls
who are representing their Intra-
mural groups should be handed In
at the women's gymnasium by
noon Friday, according to the com-
mittee on organization. In case of
rain, the Sports day will be hel I

in the women's gymnasium and th
Students Activities building at the
agricultural campus.

FRATERNITY SING
PLANS ARE MADE

Turner Announces Basis on
Which Greek Groups

Will Be Judged

Points to be used in judging In
'he interfratemity alng, to be held

' I o'clock on the morning of Ivy
tor were announced yeaterday by
Harold Turner, chalrmao of the
msie committee of Kosmet Klub.
The points include ensemble, bal-
ance of parts, appearance and se-
lection of numbers, phrasing and
Interpretation, and tone quality.
Each part will count 20 points, mak

'C the total of 100.
The three Judges haTe not been

elected. Fraternities may eater
the competition any time before
o'clock of the evening before It

T by calling Harold Turner at
' Alpha Tan Omega bouse. For
be laai five years the award has

bB won by Delta Taa Delta. Last.ar eleven fraternities entered the';

he Daily Nebraskan
(Jural at Banquet

1

1

4'oarie.jr of T!i l.lnreln Journal.
(lovernor Artnur Weaver, gueat

of honor and speaker at the Inter-fraternit- y

banquet held Thuraday
evenlng In the university Coliseum.
Governor Weaver'a address follow-
ing the dinner explained the duty
of a university student to his state.

METHODIST STUDENTS

ATTEND PICNIC TODAY

Group Will Go to Epworth

Lake Park to Hold

Annual Frolic

COUNCIL PLANS PROGRAM

Annual student pic-

nic will be held at Epworth Lake
park Frldav evening from 4 to 8

o'clock. The Methodist Student
council la looking forward to a
bigger and better picnic thla year
with features or entertainment and
fun that have been worked out.

The program which has been
planned Includes boating, gamea,
i.rrhninta and a alns around the
campfire. Miss Verna Dunn, a mem-

ber of the Methodist Student coun-

cil, is chairman of the committee
on arrangements. The tickets.
which are twenty-fiv- e cents, will in-

clude the entrance to the park and
the program. Reservations may be
arranged for at the parsonage or
with any member of the Methodlat
Student council.

Picnic Cloaaa Activities
The picnic is one of the year's

closing social events for Methodist
Students. Those not navtng. cars
may meet at Wesley Foundation
parsonage where arrangements
have been made for cars. Some who
cannot leave at 4 o'clock can secure
transportation by calling at the par-
sonage later.

If weather condltlona make g

impossible other arrange-
ments will be made at the parson
age for the evenings entertain
ment.

AUCTION OF PICTURES

Artists Seek to Establish
Scholarship by Sale

Of Paintings.

Plans for the auction of paintings
and examples of craftsmanship
which are hanging on the north
wall of gallery B, in Morrill hall
have been completed. These ar-

ticles are part or the exhibition of
work done by Llncon artists and
shows through the efforts of the
Artists guild. The auction will take
place at ,8 o'clock Friday eve-

ning, May 17.
Between Duw and the dale of the

auction, anyone desiring to do so,
mav place the amount he would be
willing to pay for the article on a
slip of paper and place it In the
box tinder each article to be Bold.

1 he bidding will begin at the high-

est bid received.
The money derived from this sale

will form a sche)aihlp for some
worthy art aludent. The exact de-

tails of this have not been worked
out as yet: Sunday afternon at 3

o'clock the guild is having tea In
the gallery. AH students in the
University are welcome to attend
the tea, and to look over the ex-

hibit.

KAPPA PHI PLANS
MOTHERS DAY TEA

A Mothers day tea wiil be held
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6

o'clock at Btlen Smith hall under
the auspices of Kappa Phi, Metho-

dist girls sorority. Musical num-

bers and readings conatlfute the
program and the mothera present
w 111 be favored with book marks, aa
mementos of the occasion.

Registrar Find Young
. Eligible for Council

Election or Robert Young to
the Student Council from the
College of Business Administra-
tion was protested Wednesday
afternoon by a group of students
who claimed that he was en-

rolled n the College of Arts
and Sciences. ' Hia election was
declared valid Thursday morni-
ng".

The protest was presented to
E. W. Lents, faculty adviser for
tbe council. of
the registrar's records Thursday
morning revealed that Young
bad changed from the College
of Arts and Scieaces to the Col-

lege of Business Administration
on Tuesday. April 30, four days
ahead of the eligibility deadline
for candidates for the counciL

PREP ATHLETES

BONVENETODAY

AT STATE MEET

Cinder Men From 106 High

Schools Enter Tourney
At Memorial Oval

TEAM TOTAL IS LARGE

Officials Expect Records to
Fall in Final Heats on

Track Saturday
University of Nebraska aihlctio

department will be host to some
thousand Husker high school ath-
letes today and tomorrow when
budding prep school cinder stars,
wearing the colora of a hundred
and six Nebraska high schools,
gather for the twenty-sevent- h an-

nual Nebraska Interscholastlc
track and field championships,
scheduled for Friday and Saturday
on Memorial Stadium cinders.

With the announcement Thurs- -

day morning of Secretary Walter
Black of the Nebraska High
School Athletic association that
the team total had amounted to
alx above the hundred mark, tbe
first record of the 1929 affair was
written on the books, surpassing
the high mark of last year by a
total of eighteen teams.

Track la Good
Coach Schulte pronounced the

clndua In excellent conditio?
Thursday and stated that, with
good weather, several records
seem doomed to fall. The past
season has revealed several out-
standing prepsters who have been
turning In exceptional marks all
during the season.

Chief among these are Boby, of
Nelson. Hlgglns of Harvard,
Adama of North High. Omaha,
Wythers of Geneva, and Snow of
McCook. all sprinters, the Cor-rol- l

(wins and t'overdale of Cam-

bridge, hurdlers. E. Davis of St.
Continued m Pace 1

REEDlUDDlSS

L

Extension Service Director
Leaves Saturday for

Austin, Texas

A. A. Reed, director of university
extension division, professor or
secondary education and university
examiner, win leave Saturday af-

ternoon ror Austin, Tex., where he
will attend- - the fourteenth annual
conference of ihe National Uni-

versity Extension association. The
meeting will be held next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tuesday morning, Mr. Reed will
speak before the conference on,

Use of the Radio. Forty-tw- o lead-

ing universities of the country are
represented in the association.
which limits Its membership to
those Institutions having complete
and well rounded extenalon ser-

vices.
Mr. Reed returned yesterday af

ternoon from an Inspection trip to
the Norrolk and Walt Hill Junior
colleges. Last week he visited th
McCook junior college and also the
colleges at York and Hastings.

IRNS F

y

National Association Elects

J. E. LeRossignol to

Executive Board

Dr. J. K le Rossignol, dean of
the College of Business Adminis-
tration, returned this week from
the eleventh snnual meeting of the
American Association of Collegiate
Schools of Business, which was
held in New York, May 24.

Tbe organization is in associa-
tion of the leading schools of busi-

ness administration in the United
State, of which tbe bualness col-

lege of tbe University of Nebras-
ka Is a member. Tbe object of the
meetings Is to discuss problems of
mutual Interest to the various col-

leges.
Conference Subjects

The chief conference subjects of
Ihe session were: "The Relit Ion
ship and Cooperation of the School
of Business and the 8chool of En-

gineering." and "The Cooperative
Relationships of the School or Busl-nest- a

and the School of Education."
Dean LeRossignol gave a talk

Friday evening at a complimentary
dinner to the association at Colum-

bia university, reviewing the work
of tbe association.

At tbe annual election of offic-

ers. Dean Ralph K Heilman of
Northweetern unlveralty was
chosen president; Dean Phillips of
the University of Iowa, vice presi-
dent William A. Rawies waa re-

elected aecretary-treasure- r. Dean
Le Rossignol, past president of the
association, was selected as a new
member of tbe executive board.

Union Literary Group
Arrange to Give Play

A five act farce, "Rosabella's
Lover" is the feature of tbe last
open meeting of Union literary so-

ciety Friday at 8:30 o'clock In the
Temple. Other numbers of fhe pro-
gram are songs by Herbert 8 pence.
School of Fine Arts, srlts, and In
aimmenlal music.

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

Cambridge Produces Track Stars
Consistently Clip Seconds From Time

Special Interest among ihe thou-

sand entered Inor more athleiea,
the twenty-sevent- annual Nebraa-k-

Interarholastlc track and field
tournaments, scheduled for Krlday
and Saturday at the Memorial Sta-

dium, will be concentrated on Cam-

bridge high aihool and Its group of
hurdlers.

Always noted for the high class
of timber toppera turned out at the
aouthweatern Nebraska achool. the
bearers of the Cambridge Orange
and Black have again assembled
some real talent In the way of
hurdlers, to lake their place among
Ihe best Ihe stale has ever ortered.

Twins They Aral
Added Interest Is growing be.

cause two of Ihe four hurdlera rep-

resenting Cambridge, are twlna.
who look alike, run alike and art
alike., Iaal aeaao-- i they competed
in Croup two championships, one
of them placing third, while the
other was eliminated when he fell
dow n.

Without a doubt. Ihe Carroll
twins and Coverdale, the three

ONLY FEW STUDENTS

All Failing to Sign by Noon

Saturday Must Pay
Tardy Fees

BIZAD DAY HALTS WORK

Registration haa been slower this
year than In prevloua years, and
fewer atudents have completed
their registration thus far thia
week than last year. Many more
late reelstratlons are expected this
year, according to the deans of thei
various colleges.

The deadline for registration
week will be Saturday noon. After
that time, registrants will be
charged the regular late registra-
tion fee. Studenta In the College
of Business Administration will not
be able to register today, on ac-

count of the Blzad day program
that Is being staged.

Arts Registration Slow
In the college of Arts and

Sciences, Monday's total number of
registrants was only nineteen, aa
compared with forty-rou- r last year,
according to the atatement of Dean
Candy. Tuesdays lis Included
ninety-seven- , as compared with 111

last year. On Wednesday "1S9
registered, aa compared with 149
on the Wednesday of registration
week last spring. Thursday's to-

tal was about the same as that of
the year before.
.Dean LeRossignol of the College

of Business Administration, report-
ed totals of only eight Monday,
forty-fiv- e Tuesday, eighty-seve- n

Wednesday and 17 Thursday. The
number of registrants. by Thursday
afternoon was only 247, as com-apre- d

with 3f 6 last year. Other col-

leges reported a like tardy start In
registration this year.

Lawn-Rollin- g

Coed Start
Work Monday

There Is a new organization
about to take its place In campus
activities. The name by which It
will be recognized I the "Ijtwn
Rolling Squad." It is not. as Its
name might suggest, a society for
too plump individuals to gain that
sylph like figure. Activities of this
society will be public and will be
presented In the vacant expanae
of lawn north of Administration
building.

Starting next Monday and last-
ing for three weeks, the lawn roll-
ing squad will go through In rit-
uals, Three members will present
them each hour, or rather most
every hour, thus enabling every
member to participate and permit-
ting all the chance of seeing the
courageous coeds of this new or-

ganization.
Us Garden Equipment.

The equipment of thla group con-
sists of a lawn roller and aeveral
rakes, generously loaned by the
greenhouse. Members of the lawn
rollers who are on duty will at-

tempt by arduous labor to level
tbe aforesaid lawn.

This is all In preparation for the
dance drama to be presented by
Orchesis May 29. In order to pro-
tect the feet of the blithesome
girls aa they Joyously dance on
that eventful night, these precau-
tions are being made, with the
hopes of leveling the bumps and
removing all twigs from the lawn.

The girls of Orchesis itself, well
knowing the dlsagreeableness of
stumbling places, are charter mem-
bers of the squad.

'Sick' Bells Fail to
Ring, Then Blare Out

To Bother Students

Bella, bells, bells. Those who
have not already been driven to
distraction by listening ti or read-
ing Poe's onmataopetlc verse will
soon fall heir to some mental dis-
order In sympathy with the dis-
ordered bells about tbe campus by
which studenta are herded about
from class to class.

Either the bells fail to ring or
their prolonged, and somewhat
cracked, sonority breaks In on an
interesting lecture like a cheap
alarm clock.

At any rats, the bells are sick.
The Importance of bells La only
further Imptfseed upon the stu-
dents bv thia Illness. Their de
mlse for most of the students al
least Is scheduled for sometime
early In June.
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Who

Cambrldre hurdlers, reign supreme
In Huaker hurdler circles. They
hate alternated winning firs I

places In the several meets the
have competed In thla year. Linus
Carroll, who appears to be the best
of the three, rllpplug Ihe barriers
In 157 seconda ai the Hastings
nieet last week end

Family Rivalry
Coverdale not only devotes his

time to Ihe hurdles but I quite a
sprinter and la one of - I iding
candidates for quarter ' honors
this Friday aud SatuM

Family rivalry la louuti lu the
Carroll family and the twlna. Both
plaved football and basketball, at
the Furnaa county Institution where
they battled for houora on ihe grid-Iro-

and hardwood floors. Now
they are corcpetlng aide by side on
the cinder paths, with one of them
w inning one day and one the other.
Llnua haa been carrying the high
hurdle honors while I .eon Is
claimed to be the best over ihe low
barriers.

Coach Shulte announced yea-t'M- I

bi4 m Tma I.

Five Students
Win Honors in

Two Societies
Five aeulora were unusually dis-

tinguished Wednesday evening at
the Honors convocation when tbey
had their names Included In both
Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma XI llata.
They have completed both the Arts
and Sciences requirements of Thl
Beta Kappa and the aclence re-
quirements of Sigma XI.

Lawrence Brock way. Wichita,
Kai.: Charles 0!m'et. Bora;
Frieda Roerdan, Seward: Wllua
Word efts Superior, and David Ya-brof-

Oxford. Kas.. were the stu-
denta thua honored.

Yabroff Majora In Chsmiatry
Yabroff la a member of Zeta

Beta Tau. aoclal fraternity, and of
Phi Lambda Upsllon, honorary
chemistry fraternity. Brockway la
also majoring In chemistry having
won several other honors In that
department.

Two of the high atudenta, Charlea
Olmsted and Frieda Roerdan, are
taking botany. The latter Is a
member of Phi Sigma, botanical
seminar and waa a winner of tbe
faculty women's scholarship. WU-m- a

Worden la majoring In mathe-
matics. She is a member of Alpha
Delta Thata social sorority. Pi Mu
Bpsllon, and the Y. W. C. A.

lE.lssoify

Alpha Rho Tau, Scholastic
Organization, Holds

Annual Banquet

Alpha Rbo Tau, honorary scholas-
tic fraternity of the school or Fine
Arts, held Ittt annual banquet at
6:30 o'clock Thursday evening at
the Lincoln hotel. Thirty-si- were
preat-n- t at the dinner. The fra-
ternity colors, gold, green and
violet were carried out In the ap-

pointments at one long table.
A rMislcal program followed the

dinner. The following Initiates
from the music department of
School of Fine Arts took part in
the program: Miss Elizabeth

soprano; Miss Helen Wil-

liams, violin; and Miss Eleanor
Tipton, piano.

Initiation for fourteen preceded
the dinner. Those becoming mem-hrr- s

or the organization at thla
lime were: l.'rsala Penner and
Murine Hardt, HeaYlce; Melvln
llor'man, Fort Collins, Colo.; Mary
Kinney. Woooblne. la.: W. Zolley

lmer. Kansas City; Elizabeth Mc-

pherson, Mary Gretchen Meyer.
Ethel Nell Bassetl, Edh Klnton,
Sister Mary Clothilda, Staler Mary
Mark, Sylvia Stlastny, Lincoln;
Eleanor Tipton. Fremont, and
Helen Williams, Omaha.

DR. ERNST A, BESSEY

TALKS TO BOTANISTS

Son of Eminent Professor
Speaks Before Class

At University

Dr. Ernsl A. Bessev, who is in
Lincoln ror a Tew days, spoke to
the class in flowering planta and
other interested listeners yester-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. He dis-

cussed the serum method of class-
ification of planta

He related that his father pub-

lished thla system In this country
ten years before Halller adopted
this system In Europe. These like
systems were in revolt sgalnst the
old established method of Engler
and Frantl. The Bessyan system Is
In use at Nebraska and throughout
the United States and England.

Max Carries Out 8yetem
The serum method waa begun

and haa been carried out by Mez
of Germany. His system parallela
the Besseyan system with a few
exceptions. Doctor Bessey express-
ed tbe belief that tbe serum meth-

od may have to be adopted as an
additional way of classification. Aa
yet there 1s no certainty as to Its
authenticity but everything points
to its correctness.

Doctor Bessey is the son of the
late Dr. Charles E. Bessey. In mem-

ory of whom the building which
now houses the department of

hall la named. He
haa been in the city for past few
daya because of'resious Illness or

hla mother.

HUSKER-KAGGI- E

TRACK MEN MIX

HERE SATURDAY

Meet at Stadium Tomorrow
Morning Concludes

Home Schedule

ODDS FAVOR NEBRASKA

Schulte 'Athletes Hope to

Keep Slate Clean in

Final Dual Tilt

Nebraska s Scarlet and Cream
cinder performers will make their
final appearance before local track
fana Saturday morning, on Mem-

orial Stadium cinders, when they
tangle with Coarh Hayletl's Kan-- j

mi Aggie team In a scheduled to--

way mix-up- . Coach Schult?'a var-- ,

ally tracksters who will take the
field In an undefeated dual team
for the 1929 season and with a pre-vlou-

victory over the Kaggles on
Ihe Indoor boards, bid fair to close
the dual schedule with a clean
aheet.

Coach Schulte will have his en-

tire varsity group compete in the
meet to give everyone a chance ror
competition In preparation for the
coming Big Six championships,
scheduled for next week-end- .

Three men will compete In each
event with the others running un
attached.

Although the Kaggles on the
dope sheet are conMeed the
weakest team In Big Six circles,
their dual strength haa Increased
considerably since the Indoor sea- -

CMitlnard en Pace t.

greeOoedToTfer

F

Vacation Students May Stay
At Sorority Houses

Near Campus

Ten sorority houses will be open
for tbe accommodation of summer
school atudents, according to offi-

cial reports from the dean of wom-

en's ofrice. The organizations who
are to permit the use or their
houses are Alpha Delta PI, Alpha
Omlcron PI. Alpha Delta Theta,
Kappa Delta, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Delta Zeta, Delta Delta Delta, Phi
Omega PI, PI Beta Phi, and Alpha
Phi.

The Alpha Delta PI house will be
under the supervision or Mrs. Nash;
Alpha Omlcron PI, Mra. Pullman:
Alpha Delta Theta. Mrs. Ayres;
Kappa lelta. Mrs. Kellough; Kap-

pa Kappa Gamma, Mrs. Whitman;
Delta Zeta, Mrs. DeFord: Delta Del-

ta Delta, Mrs. Waugh: Phi Omega
PI, Mrs. Hill: PI Beta Phi. Mrs.
Price; and Alpha Phi, Mrs. Daniels.

House Rules Announced
No boarding accommodation will

be orrered owing to the ract that
It doea not pay to run small tables,
and the houses ure seldom entirely
filled.

Ordinary official rulings will gov-

ern the residence of the women stu-

dents. The report reads: Women
students may receive gentleman
callers only until 12 o'clock Friday
and Saturday evenings, and 10:30
Sunday evenings, and they will not
be received at men's lodging houses
or fraternity houses unchaperoned.

Phi Tau .Theta Officers Will

Be Installed at Group

Meeting May 21

Pbl Tau Theta, Methodist rell
gious fraternity on the campus,
held Us spring election of officers
at a regular meeting this week.
Plans were also made for the initi-

ation of the new orricers at the
parsonage in a regular meeting or
the group Tuesday, May 21.

New officers are: president,
John D. LeMar '31, Osjreola; t.

Homer Tt. Deadman, '31,
Falls City; chaplain, Bernard L.

Malcolm '31. Lincoln: treasurer,
Clyde 8. Yost '31, Lincoln; corre-
sponding secretary, Henry Rlnker
'31, Ripper, la.; recording secret-
ary-, Claude Hoe '30, Ord; repres-
entative to Methodist Student
council. Clarence W. Scholz '31.

Durban; advisor, W. C. Fa well,
Methodlat student pastor..

Plan For Banquet
Plans were Initiated for the an-

nual banquet of the group, to be
held Friday, May 25. Arrangementa
have been made to have the na-

tional ohaplin and the national
president of Phi Tau Theta. as well
as a number of alumni, present fci'
this occasion.

Initiation of six new members
will be held some time In the near
future. Tbe new addition will bring
the active membership up to forty-fiv-

Throughout the year meetings
have been held every Toeday eve-

ning with a average attendance of
thirty-two- . A definite religious pro-

gram haa been followed which haa
contributed to the development of
the student religious lire with spe
clal emphasis upo their spproach
to the Bible and their relation to
the rhurch, aa well m giving them
opportunties for Christian service.

AIM)iriplr Srakrr

. '7

)i
'vur- - of Tttt l.ltM-nl- Journal.

The Itev. Harold Fey. pastor of
the Christian church at Hastings
and former assistant at the First
Christian church here, will speak
at an All Disciple banquet at Hie
First Christian church. Slteenth
and K street', this evening at
6:15 o'clock.

i mm PARADE

Golf Tournament, Baseball,
Contests, Dancing Are

On Program

SERVE LUNCH AT NOON

j Forming in front of Social Sci-

ences at 9 o'clock this morning,
Blzads will start their annual frolic
by parading en masse to Antelope
park where the big events of the
day will be held.

A dance at the Llmiell hotel
which will be played by 'ited"
Krause and Ills ten-piec- e orchestra,
will top off what is expected to be
one of Hhe most successful pro-

grams el planned.
Foursomes will form fot a golf

tournament at 9:i o'clock, each
entrant receiving n chance on a
large "V blanket which wiil be
rariied orr at the Lindell hotel In

'he evening. A blind bogey con-ie- t

and a horseshoe tournament
between the Women's Commercial
clui) and Phi Chi Theta are che-dule- il

to come orr next.
Faculty Playa Baseball

The same two organizations will
combine in an effort to ou'slrlp
the faculty team at baseball. Relay
races will vie for attention with a
horseshoe match between Delta
Su-m- Pi and Alpha Kappa I'si at
11 o'clock.

The final event at Antelope park
will be a baseball gam between
Delta Sigma Pi and Alpha Kappa
Psl which will be held In the after-
noon. Following mis, transporta-
tion will be provided lor. .those

to see the varsity work out
with Haskell Indians a
field. In addition to the festivities,
a barbecue lunch Is scheduled to
disappear about noon.

ARTICLES BY FACULTY

New Encyclopedia Contains
Writings by Nebraska

Professors
Instructors of the 1'nlvernily of

Nebraska are contributors lo the
encyclopedia which is now being
compiled b leading scholars. In
the field of social science, fir. .1. O
Hnrtzler chairman oi the depart-
ment of sociology has wrilten an
article rr the rirst volume which
will soon be or the press.

The article Is on Joliann Valent
in Andreae, eminent German philo-
sopher; another article by Mr.
Hertzler on Edward Bellany will
appear In the second volume. Prof.
T. Bruce Rohb of the College of
Business Administration contribut-
ed an essay on the bank guaranty
law for the rirst volume.

Some or the moat prominent fin-

anciers in the United States asmire
the encyclopedia adequate finan-
cial support. Among the lay direc-
tors of the enterprise are: Hon.
James Couzens. Hon. Dwight Mor-
row, John J. Rascob, and Owen D.
Young.

CHEIVIISTS ELECT
TEN TO SOCIETY

Elections to Phi Lambda Upsllon
honorary chemical society, were
announced yesterday, ten men hav-
ing conformed to the scholastic re-

quirement oii which elections are
based. The men elected are as fol-

lows: Oliver C. Ames. '2H; Lyle
Vernon Andrews, graduate; How-
ard Uonnett. graduate; Clifford
Edward Carr. 7,0; Ieonard Cook,
'30; William Filzgibbon. '31; Albert
Light bedy. graduate; Paul Sbild-neck- .

graduate; Omar E. Snyder,
'29; Robert Void. '30.

A banquet In connection with in-

itiation ceremonies will be held on
Wednesday, May 15, at the Lincoln
hotel. The speaker of the evening
will be Dr. William H Adolph. as-
sociate professor of chemistry.

SEA LOCK ARRANGES
STUDENT LUTNCHEON

W. E. Sealock. dean of the Teach-
ers college, and Mra. Seaiock, will
entertain tbe seniors of the col-

lege who are members of Phi Beta
Kappa fraternity at a 1 o'clock
luncheon Saturday. May 11. at the
ITnlveralty club. The following are
Ihe guests; Margaret Black, Inex
Polln. Hazel Darla. Garnet Ijimnn,
Harriet Rosvrs and Sylvia fiestak
Ida Iodd, who is eretary to ttean
Sea lock, wli a!so be a guest.

PRICE 5 CENTS ,

SIGMA ALPHA MU

WINS HAIR CUP

EOR SCHOLARSHIP

j Fraternity Banquet Draws
! Crowd; Plaques Go to

Fourteen Groups

GOVERNOR GIVES SPEECH

I Weaver Pictures Growth of

Nebraska University
And Education

Mcnia Alpha Mu an awatdtil
'the Halner scholarship cup. given
to the fraternity having the best
scholastic record lor ihe two s

semekters. at the Interfr- -

lernlty banquet held al the Coll-- 1

seunt last evening. This Is the
second consecutive lime that tills
trophy has gone to Sigma Alpha
Mu. Fourteen pUiiues were also
s aided, goiiig to the fraternities

j having the best scholastic records.
Professor K F. Schramm, fac-

ility adviser of the Interfratemily
Council, made the scholarship

'awards, presenting plaques to me
follow ing groups:

'
Farm House It First

'
First. Farm House; second,

Sigma Alpha Mu: third. XI Tat
I hi; fourth. Sigma Nu; fifth. Delta
Theta Phi: sixth. Beta Theta
seventh. Alpha Gamma Rim; eighth.
Delta Sigma Delta; nlulh, Zeta
Beta Tau: tenth. Alpha Chi Sigma;
eleventh. Thl Alpha Delta; twelfth.
Kappa 1st; iinrieeuiu. w cioi-lon- ;

fourteenih. PI Kappa Alpha.
A crowd estimated at 7f0 by

diaries lawior. chalrmun of ihe
committee in charge, heard tbe an-

nouncement. Harriet Cruise Kern-me- r

and the Kosmet Klub trio en-

tertained during the dinner. James
Musgrave, president of the Inter-fraterni- ty

Council, spoke briefly
and Chancellor E. A. Burnett talked
on the topic: "The University and
the State." Fritz lal.v acted aa
toastmaster.

Governor A. J. Weaver, Intro,
duced bv the chancellor, described
the growth of the state university,
and lta Influence ror progreas on

the state and the nation. He urged
the students of the University to
live up to theli opportunities:

"Compare Mexico, where all la
('MitintiMl n s -

; 1 34 TO MEMBERSHIP

Board Serves Plate Supper

To Girls Following

Ceremonies

Initiation of 131 new tin tubers

of the Big Sister board took place

yesterday evening at 5 o'clock. In
j the Rural Activities building, with

Marlon Wilkerson, president of ine
board, presiding. A plate supper
was served immediately afterward.
The initiates take the places of Ihe

former members, serving joi --

vear. their purpose being to look
krter new girls entering the I ni-- i

versilv. and to help 'hem lo t'-- t

acquainted and io take part in
activities.

'ii.. ,. ii.. friiU ui-r- e takenlilt"
Inio the organi .at Ion to serve for
the coming year: Hazel Struble,
Antoinette Ujcoco, Kvelyn Peter
...... I..,., t nlun Lucille Cool'V.
Kamona Jorgenen. Porc.is Wcth-lerh-

Bernlce Palmquist, Hope
Campbell, Lois Ilrandhorst. Beulnh
Skinner. Mildred Steelman. Mar-'joti- e

LeVallev. Viola MacS-bum- ,

4 ontlmiril ill I'ntse 4.

GE

PLAN TRIP SATURDAY

More Than Hundred Expect

To Inspect Valley of

Lower Platte

Between 125 and 150 geography
atudents, under the direction of Ir.
N. A. Bengtaon. will leave Satur-
day morning on a trip of approxi-
mately HO miles through th
region of Ihe lower Platte valley,
observing land formations, soils,
drainage, and tbe use made of the
land In response to its physical
features. They oil! UiBke tbe trip
In four or five chartered busses,
each with an Instructor in charge.

All students in geography 72
must make the trip In fulfillment
of a laboratory requirement. They
will number ' 12. Students In
North America or Nebraska geog-
raphy are permitted to go also and
it la expected that the sale of
tickets will raise the camber well
over the 120 In tbe geography 72
class. The limit, however, will )

150.
Croup Leaves at 7 O'clock

The expedition will leave the
geography quarters In the formt r
museum promptly at 7 o'clock
Saturday morning and student a
are warned to be prompt if they
do not want to be left behind. Thy
plan to arrive back in Lincoln be-

tween $ and I p. m.
A feature of the trip will be a

vlait to the pottery factory ap1 V. '
newly opened cement plant '

Louisville. The group vn
study sand tlrclrinr an'
mining along the l",nne --

the relation of the land
or farming Ir, the V

Water valley, ,


